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designed
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;e cell.ular
n'ork

and

iuired degree

aecordance w
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gradation.

;e cottage t

inmates sho

ilrility for preventing over-erowding
+7. llhe plate indicating the authorise<i accornmodaticn should
attached to each housinf unit. The Superintendent and the
::ral Ofhcer shall lle resp6ctively responsible that no prisoners in
:ss of the authorised a-ccommodation are confined in any ward
:: hospital. T'he lock up register (Form No. 1,4) shall show the

rmrrrn- accomrnodation oT every ward so that the Superintendent
5 be able to judge at a glance ivhether any ward is over-crowded
nol.

1

I
I
I

to relieve over-crowding

+8. Ordinariiy the number of prisoners confined in a housing unit
dd not exceed its authorised accommodation. Ag soon as any
rber of prisoners in excess of the available accoinmodation is
eived in fhe Prison or l-iospital, the Superintendent shall submit
rrnmediate report to the Inspector General of Prisons with a
::ment of the measures which he proposed to relieve the overr

Ncar
::bic and su
lrcners i-,'h
_.ri.-.-

l-din8 and such temporary arrangements as he thinks best shall
a':once adopted for this purpose. During entergencies s,uch as
den influx of prisoners leading to over-crowding, the Superintendmay temfrorarily relax the minimum standards of
::"nmodation.

,.itbic area
el not less
::eathing s

:ot be less t

httcbet

high. It

s

" 0.76 m.

ebove the

shall

.:--li ]:c

I

a

a

cubic me

of lrrisoners in sheds or tctrts
+9. Prisoners in excess of the accommodation shall not, except
a temporary measure, be piaced. in r,vork sheds or varandahs, but
ril be located in sheds or tents inside or outside the Prison.

i0. (a) Ventilatian ot' w*ards.--Thorough ventil,aiion of tlre sleeping
ks being of the greatest importance, prisoners shall not be
ted at their plea,sure to close the windows and ventilation
rnings with shutters for other means. Whenever it appears that

barrack is either in-sufhciently ventilated or over ventilated, neces'steps must be taken to remedy the defect. The Superintendent
the Medical Officer shall pay special attention to the ventilation
the sleeping wards. As the condition of the atmosphere breathed
prisoners can only be just judged by visiting the sleeping wards
'al hours aficr the inmates have been locked un, thc Superinand the L{edical Officer shall at all seasons an,'L at uncerta,in
ervals visit the Prison at night to satisfy themselves that the
rtilating arran€fements are adequate, and that the prisoners have
obstructed the means of ventilation with a view to warmth.
results of these visits shall be recorded in their respective

I

i'
i
I
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lTltTigl:,ot barracks.,.wards i"J J"I!, ii,t,,.T.f"v be necessary.
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CIIAPTER IX
STAF,F' CONCESSIONS

AND WELF,ARE

Welfa,re Committse

oistrl?i

#li%ijt,l#

*-y:yry-"

cgrgrnittee at each centrar pr

:ii:.ti:ti*':*,-':+r'&UHli?1*ffr s;l$::trt^
f if Wf
The.committee
will be held i
meet ageasl.om4ittee
lly;_
"ffi:T;iiaiffiirr*r
f,nce rn two months.
of
its meeting will pewur
recorded.
Mir
$ti'#,,,ff
mittee..'r,.'L.r.i.'tir'"'""rtlfr

Ftnctions of ,the Comrnrittee
53. The ftrns6jons of the Welfare
Comm,ittee ar€
(1) to chalti out the' programme
for staff welfare'
(2) to b,,ild up a welfare
fund.

*"r"*"(?l*hl

prepare an annuar
budget

(4) to run a, staff

canteen.

to impress upo,n the staff
.L-__ .(5)prograrirm
ghrough
or Postal mt
rnsurance poricy

#l

for the utilisation of

s"ui,tft

t}fi

HffiH

to get {f;1J";ffi1f;1ffi,;*}fi maintenance or the werrare
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white washed.-

washed and
y be necessary.
pnsoners are
:oof level atleast tw

and o'ther im
:hen in a conspi

Stafr Welfare F\rnd
54. A fund known as,the "Prison Staff Welfare tr-und" may be
rua to" providing amenities to the sta^ff of the Prisons DepartI a"a-tfiei" famllies. The rules for the managemeut of the
are as follows:(a) Object-The fund is intended to.provide amenities to the
of the Prison Department and their families.
(1t) Short ti,tte.-The fund will be called the "Prisons staff
are Fund".
(c)'ofEntent and' Membership.-T'he fund will -extend-to all
the Kerala prisons Department excepting those who are
staif
other departments like Health Services, Agriculture
=d f"o- etc.

(d) Fund--the fund
u'ces:-

will

be raised

from the

foilowing

1. Eubs':ri,ptinrz.-Monthty su-bscription shat be recovered
the following ratris from officerd and all classes of staff members.
Desi,gnatinn

=ach Central Prison,
tatives of exe-

ler personnel. The
c ihe welfare con
rill be held annumonths. Minutes

relfare.

;tilisation of the

ueessitv of thrift
Savingi Scheme,
accounts and

f officers
II officers
3. Class III offieers
1. Class

2

Class

Rate of month'ly.
subscriptt'on
Rs. 12

Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

8
5
3

4. Class IV officers
(i) The monthly subscriptions shall be deducted at the
ebove scale from the salary or leave allowance of every member of
tte Prison sia^ff by the ofrcer disbursing the pay every month an'l
rhall be handed over to the Honorary Cashier to be selected by the
Superirrtendent out of the staff members, to maintain accounts of the

fuiA. The Inspector General of Prisons may sanction a small
honorarium every month to any Cashier, if it is considered that the
sor'li is heavy enough to justify such payment.
(ii) Recoveries from other sources shall be similarly
eccounted for.
2. Voluntary Donations.
3. Other sources with t]re prior sanction of the Inspector
General of Prisons in each case, subject to the rules framed by
Government for acceptance of donations.
4. Interest accruing from the investments of the balances
of the fund.
16t3631lrr(j.
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5. Benefit performances
by artistes,
.
---.-r
'
cinemasetc.

theatrical

6. Subsidies from Government funds.
(e) The accounts and funds shall be written
Hono'rary-cashier regularly and it will be trre outy'or 1116 r
se,e that they are properly kept.

(f) All receipts so accounted for shall be credited
a personal ledger account specially opened for this
purpose
sucn accounts as Government may direct from time tb time.
The Honorary Cashier shall not keep in the
.(glhrs
rpalaJrce
^,
rn
charge a greater amount than wltat is al
required for emergency e*penditure and snar noC Lxceed
m any case at a time.
(h) The account shall be checked by the Departm
,
alglS. with the Prison accountJ and ttreli- strall
*-t::,"t^"^l
_Yt-"g
be
subjected
to audit by the Accountant General.
' fhe fo,llowing amenities
amenitries and
and benefits *u' *
out of the F und. (1) Relief in sudden illness.
(!) Medical aid where more than ordinarv medical
is required and is beyond the economic capacity of d si"n rn",
(3) Aid for the education of speciallv deserving
-'-.---.---o
of the staff. (particularly the lower tevet jtaffj !
(4) Relief in accidents.
(5) Relief in cases of prematurelsudden death.
(6) Relief in unexpectedlsudden loss or misfortune.
provide amenities fon the children of the sta
. (7)^to
T9
tnape_ of -parks neanthe quarters where children will be
uded wrth play materials for sports and entertainment.
(8) Statr canteen.
(i) The funds of all PrisonslJailslBorstal Schor:llCorrec
together, pioviaea [r,at"rd'l. oe
H*jl']]:^yiu
-qgoteg
donations
and !_e
inc6me
trom "aram'ati^c--and-othJr*
-Sctrr

by .,? .particular.
:::y,19q,
Irrstitution- i,vill
bi spent towards-'tfr.-'-Uu"[d't riH;;
Correctional Institutibn.
pris_onlJaillBorstai
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i"#f

Inspector
(i) Each Priso-ntJattuorrecLruud "rifilli'if
(i)(i)na1\.erry1l{,1'l*:#:":'f
(j)
ril"tt#1!:t34
[o t6"
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ffi3"

c ar e
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SrTi-,."'i," ri'" .frii'u'i
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"'' upper
"v
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from
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staff
v be taken to navestaff, ward.e'
*itti*terial
'"p"u*"tttu'tive
uttuottr'ilttti
iorrlinate executive

rjn'**

5?:

;#'ilil]iliest

of tlie staff'

(ii)rhe-puo91int-e1{:*r^ylll":",%,",??tTr*;?'ir"#.'"iJTi

f,'lo;"*
+ivb:'-sldi*dilF;itjIiu""',,'f&T3**'jgi"l;T"ffi
tT"oh1.il1{";'c;;;;
inro rm ati on'
-

the DePartmen
and theY shall
may

be

Prov

;

his
meetings of the
(iii) The Superintendent -shall convene
than""'""9:,n'^tY1^**il-; bound
l"ss thanrrJ:ffiu"iJ;";Affi;-a
book and
:tee not less
ittee
rTgtt"fJi
[ngs of €very meet'r
n""irt" Ctttiiotttt and- ail members'
i

,?iJei:t

il;

-off allowanee

desenving chi

uxesuLrvE "*': -i-ihey
t4g
ss.rhesuborclin*"EYlli1'^:?-u',?ltl;"1"T;l*-3r:tnt?ttT;";
55.
ar"e entitled to_a
fcr dutY on a--daY o" Yj,t";subiedt to their rendermg
;" ;;G.if"F"dlllle
aliolvance"'
r off", shall be paro,"d;t;u
iul"d n"ta bv Government

full da.y or one
time to time.

ln
death.

misfortune.
of the staff

'""

;##A;t;

u[-irt"

sPeciall allowance

Warder to- Central
56. AII 'the Prison Executive.,StatrJrom Speciat Auorvance"
dent

Superinten
rn, DuPcru
!orl'
fixed bY Governmer

:ti{li:;,*1il'R$;;
l?orn tii"'e to tirne'

rtness allowance

All the--r'nsfftffHLff.tuTit.
allowance
57.
sT.AutheFrison,P"*Yi1"^"-i:frJ*:r"ffi
J-'.i1'ff itlS*TiH
ouid smartness
"4;;;"'""t' -t"o- tirne to time'

ti.::"3?"8.ff.""tti?

ratia aillowance

tha't

Ex-gratia' allowance "* 9"*
shatl be paid-tp tii:ilp?"flo"t"
iii":"",i1 while on dutY'

58.
PrrisonlJ

frcm time to

grov€rilfir€nt
!{
of ut* Prison staff rvho are
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Ifouse rent allowance in lieu of, rent free quartors
59. All the prison Executive Sta.ff who are n't p,rovided
f*"_gl1,rll.**,
liTh be paia uouseas per puies pres""in"O .lu"*r,""u-#-tfr*is U,
shall
rares fixed by
t'rom time to, time, in
"da
lieu"16;;;;;;i.r"
oe

"enif"e.;'qrr*..o".

towards electricity, current cha,rges
60. (1) Warder Estab,lis,hment will be given reimbur
plg-ctric current charges fon J;6-df ;,i'trreia-rin
Jailor Grade ll-for SUU rv-o?-trr* iulr ot"*.
(2) Watet" 40 Gallons per head per day. These
conc
Conce-ssio,ns

r;#;;;

'#:*'l?i;*lL*1,:.T=:_":'::{C&'*r'i.li,."ii'Ji*t

quarters
ffi
or no,n-family quarters';L;;.t ;; il;f"il;*r#i'if,a,
h) Erectricity.-111u1"r hire
be paid bv the
but cost or mi'imum ufiit u"a-a"ty ;; should
;t;h;;ri"r,5tidilv'trr.

Wfl:d.-0 As a whole set of tines.has a single
ourl[,"
cfarqe5 stroun-[e ]paiA
Governmp,r,+ ,Fh^
, "Jil
Government.
rne superi"i"io"."t
d["#iX ffi .r5fi 1""
".?*5-y^1t"1
and see that the expenaitu"e
"1,i
;h*s.;'i_"[.ii"#iiii"
borh

;;;;;

j

(ii) fn order to, prevent misuse o,f con
in prLivate tuini"Ss, tfr" -fJt*ing ;;;

- livins
personnel
be stipulated. -

{c) Electrici,ty._.Cost of minimum
be reimbursed on q c6lgncal; A;T il [vesunits and dutv on
in an electrified.
and that the amount paia fy frim-il;;
f.su ,rur?rru";;;;;."
(.d) Water._Reimbursement
of charges for any pan
first 1200 sauons.
p"EliE-fu;;itil-."dngi
-;h;"ff.

{,.."_!*q* .;J^Iil'
L*" _ua" on

payment
3j*T*"1$T:nicipa,rrity
receipt.

production

(3) Reimbursernent of the charges will
be arranged
a par rvith the nrocedure on reimb-uilernent
of charges 6n r
benefits to Gove-mn
iq contingeni Oiff, t"Uu
e;rn,pnriirrrr^
!Tu,.1lS,
exp'enditure r,hr^;riifd"'B"p"i'u.ilxfif
under lf{,
the head
ftii;J
Facilities wlrilo on duf,y
61. The following facilities shall be provided to the
while they are on dutf:_

(i) Rest-roo,ms rryth lockers, for the use of
staff
required to wait i" lrru ln"iitutilns l"
ylg^*:"
#i*ffi.
penods.
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(ii) Bath-rooms' Iavatories and water closet'
(iii) Cots for those who will be resting in between night duty
prriods.

this

(iv)

Torches or Ilurricanes

+

fcr night duty personnel'

CHAPTER X

Assist

THE SUPERI}i1T1.']NDENT
in fa

Statutory Provision
Cochin Priqgns. Act (Act
of the Travancore
Under section 6
"s"iiio"
pisons
Act of 1894 (Act IX of
ilr.
o
xvlll of 1.950) u"a
who shall
"i
Superintendent
a
Fiiro"
ilba; th;;; JHul n"-i;;;";t
manase 6re Priscn in ait matters, as requifed und.er Section 8 of
ffi;t"".#; i*,;i; e"i*o"" Act, 1'950 and Section 8 of the Prisons
Act, 1894.

conditions:
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the
by the
single me
.paid by
t wast

within linei

Appointmellt of Plison Superintendent

62. i1)

The Superintendent of the Prison shall be an

I

o

cer

specially apPointed bY name.
y^or]

it

rsem

of

of
as
med

on
debiting

t

of a Superinten{"pt ?pp,oi"ted under
(2) During the absence
-a"ii.*
confeired on him by lar,v shall be
this rule, tfre powers *O
No such
und p."fo"*ea by the Jarilor of the Frison.
of . his
charge
over
make
on
"*.".i*..i
station
tft"
sh"fi-q"it
i"e*"i"t."a"nt
previous'
the
oibtained
prison to any p"".on o'" om""" ',vithout_having
sanction of tfr-e Insp'ector General of Prrisons'
Executive rnana.gement of Prison by the Superirltendent
63. The executive managernent of the Prison in all matters
relatin! to-internat economy, discipline, labqul, expenditure., punishSuperintendent
;;rt, ;"d control generallir'shall'be vested in tlie
and the
PrisonS
of
General
Inspector
;bJ;"t i" thJ orders of the
mles sanctioned bY Government.

the person
General duties
membe
du

their

of

-Superintendent

thoroughlv
64. (1) Tfhe Superintendent shall rnake hdmsetf
and sha]l
Act
Frisons
the
with
and
rules
tn"sb
".q.tiitrtua-i"iln
G'.i"i"tty responsible for the due carrying or.rt of all such rules

3B

ffirtd:?:":?fld;;'.i'1Ti,.Tll"&l

ekecuticn or

an sentencee

(2)

Everv
the Superin,*l:1, shal
revisl.n of the inspector
":g1:f uenerai
oi'l'"r"oo" and be subject to
Government.

Ilaily visit of prison

sharr .,,i.it^",1_u

prrson
l*i!!!"#1"":5n"'i:t:ldent
_at reasr once
fl";;;*f, ?il*JfJt?{#1"i5,$"Sitry'#Ti.H:T,*i.t"tr,rr.1
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any, on

"*;,fi1]o;i|t *t|io.q"lar'iing

of journa,l

#r) ffirufr::ial

reasons

for the impositio,n of
hand-cuffs.

(c) The matters referred.
to in Rule
(d) Everv

26.

#ffi ffii:si:i,:ir"fi ff***Tf iirt?,ni,rfii,:.?:*i:t
,*,^^* (2)

The journal shall ho r^*,,^--r^,,

,
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67. The Sunerintendent
.as
shall,
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transact alr businr
within 11* o"l^.Ille,
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t
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all

sentences on

be subject

to

the

uovernment.

inspection of prisoners

68. (1) On one morning in every lveek, which shall usually

the Superintendent shall liold an inspection parade
prisoners, at which the hieddcal Oflicer shall alio be pr6sen .
l\,tronday,

himgslf
-at leasl once in
day, and on
render it
iie is prevented
5 by this rule

of his
visit the
rciing is being

T,,be

cause

"qhail

q half-marein
rhich he sh-all
2)

the Prison
ners, guard
hand-cuffs,

if

I with

the
d ot in the
to note for
General of

to vrhich it
after

ell

business

not except
or other

o-f

(2) At each such parade the Superintendent shall satisfy

;-

(a) that eve-ry_ p,risoner is properiy classifled as provided
in the rules in that behalf.
(b) that every prisoner is provided with proper clothing
end bedcling.

(c) that the provisions of the Remission Rules

underslood by the prisoners.

(d) generally- that the Ru_Ies
pr$oners are being duly carried out.

and

are

or.ders applicable to

(3) The Superintentient shall at every such parade, hear ancl
yqyr"g. rnto .any eomplainrs that the pi'isoners may wish to make.
l. s_na1l 99 n,ls (uty to hsten to complarnts and petitions of prisoners
m a patrent
anci considerate maruler, and-to afford irisoners
reasonable facilLiries for making such representatio rs.
this rute shall debar ? prisoner from making
-a. complarnt
^^_^_{4] I-gthlnq,to
cr application to the superintenderit
au other times thai
tne weel(ly parade and it shall be the duty of every prison official
lo produce before the Superinbe'dent wifhout aeu:y any prisoner
desiring to see him.
Control over receipts and expenditure
The s rperintendent shall be responsible for the econornricar
,69. or
s'orkmg
the Prison,. he shall canefully consid.er the necessity for
all expenditure before incurring it, anci Jhali satisfv- iri-."jr
_-Uu that all
rates pg.id are the lorvest compalibte i,vi,rh efficieri"v.
shall be
responsible fcr the
co-nduct of *re" l{anut;;a*,i"t
.satisfactory
Departmen!' !h" punctuar
execution of ord.ers, trre- aue-cr.oit of utt
sums collected and generally for the financial aciministration
of.the
Prison. Ife shall be answeiable for aJt
and
d;e"rti;;tores
-prisJn
moneyl, and shall be _held responsible for
any^defalca"tlons on the
part of th_e Prison establishmeni, r it be showniirat suirr aefalcations
were rendered possible by negligence on his part.-

lEff-h!i+," .."

Flnancial powers (Contro;l of expenditrre)
70'. (1) subject to the Rules and ord.ers of Government in
Finance Departmdnt, and the directiori* or trru-i""p-";;;;'A"nerar the
of

.

4t)

|:::^"*r^,nS expendfture of,
supermtendent.

the hison shall be controlled by

(2), He shall.-an_nually submit
to the Inspector
the prescribed Budg.t--*iiti"
trr" time limit
therefor.
n._:_-_
rrusons

(3) The Superintgqdent is
autho,rised the,
expenditure on accolnt or teroserie
o'il
to" daily use
zr.T20 mt. a dav and to
in' stocr one tin
and 4 dozens Furncane\;;;h;;;;;
tamps.
.nu"ru.I.n] f,T;*f"tnteldent is competent to sanction purch
use oi the p_i*i""il,
mendation nr
menda.rinn
,,"^LT^,fglthe ;;;.;;":d:
of rh^
the u;qi".iom#
"""t1" ,
.the
Iro,m the amount of
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rrom f.ho
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^^11ry:
#Jiil'r['

flHfiifi#.:lf

#?#'i:i::l

:

(5) He is competent
.:_--subject
up to Rs. b0
trme
to Bud.get and 1_9,T.Y".expenditure
to .the c-ondition
__punUc tfrat ttre
:JfJ.lt.
l3_y9
..b..r approved by bhe Drirector ot
fiJi
aovertrsement.
(6) To sanctio,n, and incur contingent
charges inclur
Books upto il:-;O ii"""u,.n
subject to
flffi,|ffi

*

.*"

(7) He is authorised to, draw
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(9) To sanction urgent and
*uilu"orV insrcnoli^- ^,^^I1?Yoiqable repairs to

builclings.
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(10y 1'o sancticn,purchase
of medicines locally up to
an
of
provided that such T^jJll
mecticines ** noT Jrrpplied the Midicar
by the Medical
and atso subject to euagei r*"irjIir.'
(11) It sh:rll be c^ompetent to
,
th
temporary
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